Sun Devil CareerLink is your one-stop tool to:

- Apply for Jobs and Internships targeted to ASU students and alumni
- Schedule on-campus interviews for jobs and internships
- Post your resume for employers to review
- Receive emails with information about upcoming career events
- Build a Job Search Agent to alert you about jobs of interest as they are posted

How to register and use the tabs on Sun Devil CareerLink (SDCL)

Go to asu.edu/career and click on the Sun Devil CareerLink login.

- The **Home** tab allows you to check out a list of upcoming career events, view important announcements and connect to GOINGLOBAL, an amazing resource for international opportunities.

- Create your contact information and academic profile under the **My Profile** tab.

- Upload your resume under the **Resumes** tab. You can upload a max of 10 job related documents.

- Use the **Resources & Instructions** tab to conduct occupational research or obtain detailed instructions on how to use some SDCL functions.

- Click on the **Jobs/Internships/Interviews & Community Service** tab to begin browsing the thousands of opportunities posted. Apply for the positions that match your skills and interests.
  - There is a tutorial available for this tab. Click on the to listen and learn.

- Click on the **Employers** tab to review over 17,000 worldwide organizations that have posted opportunities to SDCL.
  - There is a tutorial available for this tab. Click on the to listen and learn.

- The **My Interviews** tab is used to check the status of your interview requests or schedule a convenient time slot with an employer who has selected you for an interview.
  - There is a tutorial available for this tab. Click on the to listen and learn.

- The **Career Info Network** tab has professionals who have agreed to mentor, network or be contacted for informational interviews.
  - There is a tutorial available for this tab. Click on the to listen and learn.

- Click on the **Events, Workshops & Recruiting Info Sessions** tab to find out about career events, helpful workshops and which employers are hosting information sessions.
  - There is a tutorial available for this tab. Click on the to listen and learn.

- Use the **Calendar** to view all your scheduled interviews, events and other career related appointments in one place.